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We SeU
Enamel-

ware,
Dintcatt$€iiiporiino

PITT & PETERSON, Prop’n.

We SfU 
Tinware.

Preseving Specials
NASON MM MBS.

■ Pints,"perJozen— -80c.
ftturts, “ $1.00.
% GaUoos, S1.35.

MOWN JAM MBS.
Fints,*pir dozen 85c.
Quarts, ■ •" $t.oo

Gallons, $1.95

Tin Top JdBy Glasses, per doc., 
Pure Robber Jar Rings 3 •' 
Enamel Preserving Kettles,
Glass Tnmblers, .
New Glass Water Jogs

60 ctp. 
. - aycts. 

50, 90, i.oo and Si.35 each 
60, $1.00 and $1.35 dozen. 
•, - 60 c. each.

SHCcmfiil PmHls in 

DNHom $^l.
to the teai^ing of singing, not only 
for its direct refining and social
qualities, but becanse .1 consider it 
the most powerful agrat in amelidr 
rating those painfully piercing, 

The ioUowing is a list of.^ojars strident, heavy tones in ^leaking.

Sugar for Preserving Purposes at 
Lowest Possible Price.

We SeU 
Crockery- 

ware.
WE CAN FILL ALL YOUR 

WANTS.
We SeU 

Hard ware-

The chief object in camping Is to be comfortable. 
There is no need to rough it when >-ou can ha%-e 
every necessity and luxury for your out-of-dpor 
life at a very low cost.
We can supply you with Tents, Camp Beds, 
Stoves, EnamaUed and Tinned Ware, Pots, Pans, 
Cups, and Plates. Also eatables, as Canned 
Meats, (Canadian Brands) Quick Puddings, 
Relishes, Etc., Etc. ,

W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade

promoted this term in the Duncan 
Public School.

1st Division. Promoted, to , en 
trance class in order of merit: 

Lenora Mabel Smith; Edna Mur- 
ton, Edgar Ford; SybU McKinnon; 
Jack Dawley; Stanley WeismiUer; 
Blanche Truesdale; Edna Mfller; 
Charles Stoney; WilUe Truesdale; 
Joe Tarlton; Robert Eaton; Absent 
for examination and promoted on 
term’s work, Jean KeUy and June 
Ventress.

* E. M, Speera, Teacher.
2nd Division. From 3rd reader 

to 4th reader;
Laura BeU; Fern Harris; Eva 

May; Gordon YTeismiUer. Promot
ed on the term’s work, Helen KeUy

From second reader to 3rd reader;
Agnes Richardson and Stella 

McKay equal; Margaret Gaborri; 
MarshaU Smith; Lydia CampbeU; 
Laura Henderson,
.Promotedon teacher’s recommend

ation: Harry Richardson; WiUie
McKinnon; Mary'Miller.

From rst reader to 2nd
OUve Ford; Liette McKay; Flora 

McKinnon; Magnus Henderson; 
NeUie Hooper; Albert Evans and 
Grace Mnrton.

J. G. Anderson, Teacher.
All pupils below the first reader 

are promoted at any time during 
the year that the have covered the 
work. E.

ireadem 
Kay; Flo

fZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Prop*.

DUNCANS STATION
VancovTcr Island.

Ladies’ Brown Eng
lish Tennis Shoes

$1.25

School Inspector’s 

Report.

stage MeeU Train and I,eavca for the
I Lake DaUy.

iUiderson’s Cyclery
Have your Bicycle put inor-

■ before the rush.
; guarrantee our work

pd the prices are reasonable. 
If you want a new wheel

■ stock will please

. 1 intend holding an

AUCTION SALE
for Mr. English of Cowiohan 
Station on July 18th. For fur 
ther particnlars see this paper.

O. BAZETT,

CASH STORE

uncan Freighting, 
eed & Sale Stables

Freighting a Spedalty. 
orders promptly attended to at 

Reasonable Rates.
Your patronage respectfully solicit

1^. ’Phone .4-3.
ABE M.\YEA. Prprietor.

TL. EATON & CO.
T AUCTIONEERS.

' P Seal Estate and Commission Merchanta
U - Farm Sales a Specialty

Port Street, VICTORIA, B. C

Charges Libel.—At the instance 
of II. H. Jones, manager of the 
Western Medicipe Company, 
writ has been issned against W. 
Blokemore, proprietor of The 
Week. The sum of $10,000 is
claimed as damages for an alleged 
libol. The alleged dcfamatoiy 
statement is said to have been con
tained in 8 reoent of The Week, 
wherein it is purported to have 
been stated that the cancer cure 
advertieed by the company has re
sulted in certain marvelous cures 
of hopeless cases in the city of 
Victoria, 'The Week taking the 
position that snch a claim was ob
viously false on the face of it.

Continned from last week.

DICTATION.—The percentage 
of passe? (73.66) cannot be called 
more than fair, for I find the read
ing books (from which the tests 
were taken) to be singularly free 
from catchy words. There is, of 
coLTse, nothing to be gained by 
jcrcating difficulties, but I think it 
is a weakness to avoid words in 
common use because their formation 
is eccentric.

COMPOSITION. — Bearing in

Alexander Muir, author of Can
ada’s national anthem, '! The Maple 
Leaf Forever,” died suddenly on 
June 16th of heart failure, aged 72 
years.

mind the fact that my examination 
took a form to which they were 
quite unaccustomed, I think the re
sults were fairly satisfactory.

GRAMMAR. — Here, too my 
test took them out of their ordinary, 
beat, and in .some cases the outcome 
was decidedly disappointing.

ARITHMETIC.—The examples 
given were very simple, but were 
specially designed to find out how 
much the pupils had forgotten,--a 
factor too often neglected. The re
sult, while surprising, will, I think 
benefit both teachers and scholars. 
The pciceulugc, 42.26 is away down 
at the bottom.

Of the subjects thken in classes, 
I find that singing is not taught at 
all, at present, in three of our 
schools, and in only one (Somenos) 
does it seem to have received more 
than spasmodic, intenuettant atten
tion. I hope, and have reason to 
believe, that this will soon be

which are becoming rather preval
ent, especially—if the ladies will 
forgive my fiankoe^—among thi 
fair sex.

Mental arithmetic "has had'Ettle 
attention, and is weak; Geography 
and History are about on a par, and 
with the exception of those going 
up for entrance examination, the 
knowledge is hazy and unsatisfac
tory.

Gmeral Intelligence (except, to 
some extent, in the two largest 
schools) stands very much in need 
of development, "l^ere is too much 
rote work, too much dependence on 
mere memorizing, too little mental 
effort. The teachers need to get at 
the individual minds, draw them 
out, make them exercise their pow
ers—in short, compel the children 
to think for themselves, and from 
known data reason to hitherto un
seen results.

I was surprised to find that in 
more than one school there was no 
time-table, and in two or three oth
ers the one in use (if it was used) 
was a very sketchy, inadequate 
chart. A time-table is a very im
portant instrument in the successful 
management of a school—especially 
where the teacher has charge of all 
the grades—and may be taken as a 
pretty safe guage of a teacher’s 
mastery of the profession: To run 
a school without a ^time-table is 
about the same thing as er^ting a 
house without a plan drawn to 
scale. If the Normal School gives 
this subject the attention its import
ance demands many of its graduates 
speedily forget its les.sons.

The comparative standing of the 
schools in these class subjects will 
be found in Schedule B annexed, 
and more particular reference is 
made to them in the subjoined re
port on the individual schools which 
I have taken in the order in which 
they were visited.

My general remarks have grown 
to a length which will, I fear, be 
considered tedious, but on this, my 
first inspection, I thought it adris- 
able to enter somewhat into detail 
on a subject with which your Ilon- 
ouraUe Board cannot hitherto have 
been very intimately acquainted, 
have some hope also that my notes 
may be of use, more particularly to 
the teachers of our smaller .sdiools.

I have the honour to be Your 
Board’s Obedient Servant,

JAS NORCROSS.
Inspector for the Board of 

School Trustees.

No.'||

J. Kaitland-DpugaU
NOTARY PUBUC

Sncceoor to
J. ■. imiTTDME

Insurance, Real Estate
«nd

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. B. C,

he was cared for by Dr. Dykes. Al
lan has lost practically his whole 
hand, but at last reports is.getting 
along as well as possible.

A Sad Drowning Accident.—On 
Sunday last David Vox and Arthur 
Williams went bathing in the Cow- 
ichan River, leaving home in the
morning to have a few hours recre
ation after their week's hard work. 
The boys never thought but that 
they would return happy after their 
outing. But ho; young Vox got 
out bf his depth and being unable 
to swim, was carried by a strong, 
current to his death. Poor Williams 
was unaUe to render any assistance 
for he, too, is unable to swim. It is 
sad because the lost lad was the eld
est boy of Mr. Wm. Vox and just 
beginning to be a help to his par
ents. The father and mother are 
heartbroken over the loss of their, 
boy. It is sad to see so young a 
boy cut off like that The funeral 
took place on Wednesday at 'Som
enos. The parents have the sym
pathy of the entire community.

Consecration of 
$L joDn Cbnrcb,

Caught in Planer—While feeding 
the planer at Hooper Bros. s.aw mill 
on Tue-sday afternoon, Allan Payne 
a lad employed by the firm, got his 
right hand caught in the knives and 
bad his fingers and thumb torn off 
almost at the base of the hand'. I'he 
boy managed to get the hand free 
from the machine and ran to Mr. 
John Evans’ place where Mrs. Ev
ans .stopped the blood and tied up 
the hand as best she could. Lou 
Hooper hitched up a horse and fol
lowed him as quickly as possiblc'and 

amended, for I attach great value brought the boy to Duncan, where

The Chnrch of St. ,^ahn Baptist 
was duly consecrated according tg 

Peter and ceremoniei of the 
Church of England in Canada last 
Sunday morning the 24th of Jnne. 
Tlie Lord Bishop of the Diocese 
attended by tlie 'Venerable ■ the 
Archdeacon performed the act of 
consecration. A nnmeronsly sign
ed petition of Parishioners and 
residents was presented to the 
Bishop in the church porch, and 
read liy the liOCtur, its purport be
ing to ask him to accept for tlie 
church what Iiad been done and to 
dedicate the same to Almighty 
God. Having granted the request 
Jlis Lordship proceeded to theser. 
vice of consecration; at the concln- 
sion of wliich he signed the deed 
of consecration in the presence of 
the congregation. Tlie choir, sur- 
pliced for the first time, did tlieir 
part most excellently in leading 
the people's praises. Tlio hymns 
were sung with great heartiness. 
We were glad to notice tliat the 
church was crowded, and from 
what we hear every one present 
felt that tliey had licen at a serviee 
whicli would ever be remombci-ed. 
Tlie Bishop preached again in the 
evening, a very eloquent sermon 
on the permanent witness of the 
Church to the Truth.

^3
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iMdKm Ceader
H. SMITH,

Editor and Proprietor. 
Subscription, $2.00 per year.- 

Advertising Rates Furnished on 
Application.

LETTBRS TO THE EDITOR.
The Editor does not hold hinueU topon 
sible for views expressed by corresp nd-

We understand that Chinamen 
are getting from S1.50 to $3 per 
day in onr local logging camps. If 
that is the case there is little won
der that farmers find it impossible 
to get help to look after their crops 
and no wonder that the Chinese 
hold np employers of labor for big 
wages. Tlioasands of men in the 
Eastern Provinces are working for 
$1 and $1-35 per day and keeping 
large families. We do not believe 
in low wages hnt we de believe 
that White men shonld have the 
preference over Mongolians every 
time, and something mnst he done 
here to get the White man to help 
pnt this country ahead. Every 
citizen and every employer of lab
or shonld look into this all import
ant matter and use every possible 
infidence to bring White immi
grants here.

If the residents of the district 
will keep on the lookout for the 
moths that are now depositing 
their eggs around on the build
ings and fences they can easily de
stroy them. Wo call attention to 
this because many people overlook 
them. Last year on Jnne 16th 
we published an article on the cut 
worm and by reason of that, mil
lions of eggs were destroyed.

The Cowichan lioader, as we 
have said before, is here to help 
build np the whole of this Valley, 
no particular part It is ready and 
willing to get in and fight for any 
thing the majority of the people 
in the Valley think will benefit 
the community at large. ' No per
sonal matters will be taken up but 
the geberal good of every citizen 
will always he our aim. We have 
the finest valley on Vancouver Is
land and onr citizens are second 
to none in the world. Personally 
we have made sacrifices for this 
Valley in more than one instance 
and would do so again for its good 
Many others have done a great 
deal more, hnt, as citizens, we 
should put onr shoulders to the 
wheel and work together for the 
good of all.

The dowkhan Leader has had an 
effect in the development of the dis
trict during the past year. That 
has been plainly shown by corres
pondence and copy taken from its 
columns. What the Leader would 
like is the support of every loyal 
citizen of the district. There is 
nothing that will help a community 
more than a local newspaper.

De Laval Cream Separators are 
time savers,' temper savers and 
mod^ savent Ask i^tt A PeUt- 
•00,

DOMINION i)AY.
On Monday, though Sunday is 

the anniversary, we celebrate what 
we are pleased to call onr Canadian 
national holiday. It is Dominion 
Day, by which we mean tha just 
thirty-nine years ago, the com^n- 
ent parts of this great Canada of 
ours 'were drawn together and were 
made one. This has been a lasting 
union, one which makes ns feel 
our brotherhood more strongly as 
the years go by and one which 
makes us proud of our country as 
a nation. True it is that a goodly 
proportion of the people in onr 
vast Dominion have come from 
the Mother Land, but nevertheless 
after once coming here they invari
ably are glad to stay and call this 
land their home. So on Monday, 
while of course we cannot forget 
the old land altogether, let us re
member that this day gives us a 
start in another year of our nation 
al life, and as Canadians, work as 
we have never worked before, for 
the uplifting and benefit of onr 
great country.

effect oh others; a sunny dispos
ition brightehs the home. Every
one has at times known the brac
ing, stimulating feeling that eomes 
when looking into the face' -which 
refiects a noble, pnre souT or a 
brave, strong one. It may be the 
face of a stranger, but the nncon- 
scdons fnfinence of that fine char
acter is-not lost on the passerby. 
It is a character which counts in 
life, noble motives and high 
thoughts which are worth having. 
With these possessions and that 
sweet maidenly reserve, modesty 
and delicacy Which go 'with refine
ment, a girl will not only be more 
charming, but -will have an- infln 
ence over all her associates.

WANTED, A SUBSTITUTE.
Though the singing of “ Bo off 

with the old love
Before yon are on with the new ”
Is sound enough counsel in court

ship
Where labor’s concerned it won’t 

do.
When yon hunted the smiling Cel

estial
From the shores of your fertile 

land.
Yon forgot that the laboring White 

man
Is lord of his laboring hand.
And now, though you call for 

“ White Labor,”
You’ll find, that, whatever you say
The White laborer values that 

member
At more than the rancher can pay. 

—The Fool in his Folly.

Editor of Cowichan Leader;
Dear Sir:

Instead of whining about the 
independent Chinks, why don’t the 
fanners get a Scots or Irish lass to 
do their work ? There are plenty 
waiting for such a chance and they 
will milk their cows, quicker and 
cleaner, hoe more mangels, pitch 
more hay, sheaves or bam yard 
manure and saw more wood than 
any chink. They might be a little 
awkward at felling big timber and 
grabbing slumps but now with the 
stumping machine you don't require 
that and they would clear and 
level up ground after the machine as 
well as any Chink. Let the farmers 
give them the same pay and the 
same chance as they have given the 
Chinaman and they will get all the 
labour they require.

Faresr.

Life may he full of beauty and 
usefulness if one is unselfish. Or
dinary every day life affords so 
many opportunities fordoing some 
good service. A .gentle word 
spoken to one who is angry, an on 
conraging or sympathetic word to 
a despofadent or sad'friend, an earn 
est word of wirninjg-to any one 
who may be'hi danger of folly;' all 
these' things are'very helpfuL A 
chedirfRi ufeniiei' liaaik ttimnlhiii^

Half the joy Of life comes from 
getting good out of things as we 
go along. Some of nS are always 
patting off OUT enjoymenta* Af
ter a while we expect to take a rest 
see a friend, read a book. But af
ter a while never comes. The good 
time we are looking forward to lies 
as far away as ever. All onr life 
is spent in meaning to overtake it 
and enjoy it. Meanwhile we toil- 
drudge, and grow old, passing by 
with unseeing eye the happiness 
we might get out of every day.

Mining at Eoksilah Biver is 
steadily going ahead. Mr. Lewis 
who has the contract for hauling 
the ore for the Vancouver Island 
Mining and Development Com 
pany was in town the middle of 
this week and said hd has got do-wn 
about twenty-five tons a week and 
so far there was lots of ore in sight 
It is very gmtifyii^- to note- that 
this camp, while seldom heard 
from, is going ahead and bids fair 
to become one of the bannec.camps 
of the Province. '

COBBLE HILL.
Douglas Baton met with an acci

dent on Thursday- While treing to 
catch a horse in the pasture, the an
imal turned and kicked the boy on 
the right thigh. Luckily no bones 
were broken but it made a nasty 
flesh wound.

Mrs. A. W. Dodds and her son 
Samuel of Vesuvius Bay, -were vis
itors at the'athletic sports at Cob
ble Hill on Wednesday.

Mrs. Eaton, of Cobble Hill, en
tertained-a number of Duncan 
ladies at luncheon on Wednesday 
last and afterwards drove them to 
the athletic sports. A most en
joyable day was spent

The athletic sports at Cobble 
Hill on Wednesday were a great 
success, and were enjoyed by a 
large number of the residents as 
well as by a number of Duncanites 
The following is a list of the events 
and -winners:
i mile bicycle race fok ladies, 

Mrs. McPherson.
Long jump, T. Barrie.
High jump, H. Bazett
1 mile race, T. Shearing.
100 yard'dash, A. Barrie.
2 mile bicycle race, A. Ford.
Ladies’'60 yard race,-Mn. Hen

derson.-

Duncan Townsite 

Extension.
Lot£i For Sale on Easy Terms

One Block of Six Acres Suitable 

for Market Giarden.

J&mes Maitland-Dougall,^ Agent .

The big potlatch hu beeninfull 
swing during the week'^^and still 
continues. Many visitors have 
been to the rancheree this week to 
witness the sights. Everything 
has been very orderly and quiet 
among the nativeei

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

On n. % Birtoi $aiP CoaiMi?
VANCOUVER, B. C. 

Mannfactnren of 
Shingle, laMiied and all SoUd Toothed 

CirenUr Saw*.
Old Saws ent down and converted into 

Hoe Inserted tooth. All work gnaraoteed 
Mill men wifi save the 30 per cent duty 

on the American goods, using onr 
iws. BiU and Shanks in stock.

Dominion Day

Rtgatia
AND

WATER SPORTS

Cowichan Bay

MONDAY, JULY 2
Boat Races, YaCht Races’ 
Motor Boat Races and a 
Swimming Race.

All entries must be sent to Mr. 
C. 'Wise, Cowichan Bay, on or be
fore the 39th of Jnne.

WM. DOBSON
Paitttei' and Paperhanger Etc. 

An the latest demlgea la 
Wellaatterm end Burlapm
Rolls from 10 cents upwards

Duncan, B. C.

IK)operBro$.tiiiMber
Uanttf&ctuTcn ot

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

. Building Haterial a Specialty. 
Saw Mill: Cowichan I^Ae Road. 

DUNCANS, B. C.

THE GEM

Barber $l)op
I. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor.]
Agent for Stand*ju> Stbah Lacimavl

R. H. WHJDDEI
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking and Fnnmals taken! 

charge of.
DUNCAN, B.C.!

QUAHICHANHOTEl
FRANK CONRUVT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and^ 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somenos Lake. Excel-1 
lent Fishing and Hnnting. This Hotel ' 
is strictly Mt class and has bm fitted | 
ihroi^boat with all modem conveniences I

DUNCAN, B. a

KEAST’SI
STAGES.

COWICHAN LAKE.
Leave Dnncan daily at i p. m.

MOUNT SICKER.
Stages leave for Mt Sicker daily 

I2.30 p. m. Returning leave Mt. Sicker 
at 8 a. m. daily except Snnday.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan Lake, Vancouver 

Island.,
stage Meets Train and Leave* Dnncan ' 

Daily for the Uke.
The Best Fly Fishing a belsIantF 

PRICB BROS., Props.

W. T, BARRETT
Duncan, B. 0.

The np-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Bepairs a specialty. Also , 
Hames repairs.

Sovereigii' Lim'e Jtiiee. Jnst die 
thing for Wr weitherr 85 oeilb 
p^IxfftW-at'Pitt S'Fefaim’s.

' SOLD ON SS VkARS RCCORD
SHIES, SIZES UD PRICES TO SUIT lU There is aj 

Difference
in the price of Stoves and 

-and Ranges but the Charter 
Oak costs no more than 
the next best.

No Stove or Range can be 
"just-as-good’’ as the best. 
None are ‘Must-as-good’’ as 
Charter Oalfa .

, For Sale By Q. Potts, Duncan, B. O.

... .BovyfANTftp,
To inm thepfinting’^twte.: Ap.' 

ply to the Comcliml Loider.
Ladies’ English'; Tennis .Shoes, 

(^tpp.^d ^hber 8pl«W 
pair at Pitt di Patatk&Ff.
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Qener^ Blackimiths 
HORSE SHOEINO

, aspeemlty.
Station St, DUNCAN. B. C.

ALDERLEA HOTEL
QoodBeda.

Beet'Heals,''Wines, Liqnora and 
Cigars.
aooa TUMM8 aid BiMlig IN tke 

ImMdiite DkiiN?
I Biiats oirSainenuB bajEe: ~
Batesli.pcrdar. W-GArriFrop. 

DDNCAN.B.C

HENRY FRY
Hem, Can. Society of Cinl Bagineera.

Provincial Land 

Surveyor
f. O. Addicta, CHBMAIWUS, A C.

Duncan’s Saddler
and

Harness Maker 
All kinds of repairs done 
cheap rates.

W. J. WHITE

Miss Haiy Anderson and Hiss 
Rnby Alexander letnmed .from 
'Victoria on Thursday morning. 
Both yonng ladies hare been at
tending St Ann’s Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bagan retorn-
ed to Dnn(^ on Wednesday.

Mr. E. d. Palmer^and Mr. W. 
B. Homberd, of tby 'Victoria Liim- 
bw Company, Cb.emainng, jrere 
visitors to Cowicban Lake tbis 
week. They came down the rirer 
in oandes on Thursday.

Mr. Bryant the new superintend
ent'of the Tyee. Mine, . arrived in 
Duncan on Tuesday last and visited 
the mine in company with Mr. Liv
ingston aqd Mr, Ei Musgfave.

• • •
Have come to stay. The Capital 

and Nuggett dgais. Try them.

POST CARP ALiuMsi 
.$1.35 and $1.35. 

PHOTO ALBUMS, 
Bnrhf Leather andPlain. 

35c-. 50C-. 65c. 
Souvenir Spoons of Duncan.

R. VENTRESS

Cctkv’s
¥

G. A. HARRIS
House, Sign and Caiiiage Painter. 

Paperhanger and Kalsominer.
,• DtmcAH. B, C.

P. frumentq
tiro rb. Boots a d Sbos, Dry 

Goods, &Be.
as cheap and as good as 

can he purchased anywhere.' 
HOTBL ACCOMMODATION.

(' Post Othco la BttUdlg. 
■Giwichan Station, - B. C.

Cowicban Bakery
BEST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KINDSOFCAKB 
MADE TO ORDER.

B. PRY, PROP. DDHCAN, A C.

I-

E.‘m. Skiintr, e. e.
QvilEngineer and 

, Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, BX.

The Wonder o/tAe Twentieth 
Century/

‘THE BIG B GIGAR’
Hy. Behnsen & Company, 

Victoria, B. C.

J. WENGER,
7W£ PIOMSEB WiTC/i BUKO! if« 

JEVcU^,

»r WOlIK CiK iLWiTS 
BE B£L i£0 0//.

Burglars entered the Alderlea ho
tel early on Thursday morning. 
The proprietor has no idea of who. 
the porties were. As &r as can be 
sees nothing bnt the drinks were 
taken butglasses and syphons were 
broken. We understand that the 
police are on the track of the parties

On Thntsday last a meeting of 
the Directors of the Cowichan Wat
erworks Company was held and a 
divideiid of 5 per cent, paid to the 
shareholders. This speaks well for 
the conit>any and community. The 
waterworks is the best improvement 
ever made in Duncan.

The catalogue for the fall show is 
being prepared in Victoria and will 
no donbt soon be before the public. 
It is to be hoped that every resident 
will do his nfinost to make theshow 
this year the best ever held in this 
district.

Try ns. We are the best 
ital and Nnggett dgar.

Thu local lodge of the K. of P 
tieated their friends to a strawberry 
social last Saturday night. This 
enjoyable event took place in their 
new hall, which thongb not yet 
completed is a great place for the 
bolding of an entertainment. As 
soon as the hall is completed, and 
that means in the very near fotnre 
the lodge has promised an opening 
entertainment

* • •
See the New Lace Curtains, 

Tapestry Curtains, Chenille Table 
Covers, Cushion Tops and Lace 
Panels at Pitt & Peterson’s.

‘ ^ ^ set M Pitt Peterson’s,

Branching Out Hardly a year 
ago W. J. White came to onr town 
and established a hamess shop 
Since then his bnsiness has so in- 
creased tliat fir. Bazett, owner of 
the building has added thereto, 
tbnS giving Mr. White more room 
This is another iUstance of the ev- 
er increasiog prosjjerity that dnr 
district is enjoying..

AsheitoeSad Irons are neoeS| 
aaiy fof 'snmmer m. \ »2.80 pw

IS BEST
J. R. SMITH

General
Blacksmith

Bepairs of All Binds Promptly
Attended to 

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Qiemainus, B. C.

ilackney Horse
“INDURANGE”

Persons wishing to breed mares 
to this horse are requested to notify 
either of the proprietors as a route 
is being made up. {

G. H. HAD'WEN, Duncan.
J. CATHCART, Chemainns.

Last evening a numlier of the 
friends of Mr, John Anderson, of 
the teaching staff of Duncan pub
lic school gathered at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. WeismiUer, 
whera he lia« stayed since coming 
here, to bid him fareweU as he 
leaves for his holidays. Mr. An
derson has made many friends who 
will heartily welcome him back to 
Duncan. A most enjoyable even
ing was pas^.

About two hundred picnickers 
came to town from Ladysmith on 
on the ten o’clock tralq lost Satur
day. It was the annual picnic dsy 
of the Methodist Sunday school. 
The day was spent very enjoyably 
at the Becreation grounds. Dur
ing the afternoon one of the chil
dren wandered away and it was 
thought he was lost, bnt he turned 
up at the station with a smile ou 
his face. Kev. Mr, Slichter, for
merly of Duiic.111 came.-with the 
scliolars and met many old friends.

.* • *
See the MotoT Boat Race on July 

and at-Cowichan Bay...........

Hay Tools, Machine Oil; Garden 
HeWBhd CaiDp iStoVei at Pitt &. 
Peterion’t.

■" ^

mm

R. P. Rithet & Co. Limited, Agents; Victoria B'i c|

IGE CREAM & TEA 

GARDEN! -
Now open at Sntton’a Lot, Station 

Street, Dnntan.
We make a ^>ecialty of filling ordera 

for Lunches, Picnics, Etc.

CONCERT AT THE CLIFFS.
A very successful conceit was 

held at The Cli& on Monday .even
ing, when the band of Sionx Indians 
attended in foil war paint apd feath
ers, giving a most interesting pro
gramme of Indian songs and folk
lore tonnd the camp fire. The te
pees and wigwams made a very pic
turesque scene. A large audience, 
including Mrs. Perrin and Bishop 
of the-Diocese were present, the lat
ter thanking Miss Wilson in beball 
of the audience for the very pleasant 
evening ■ they had enjoyed. The 
proceeds are devoted to the building 
food of SL John Bap'ist Church.

• • •
The following letter has b^ re

ceived at the Leader, office from the 
secretary of the Dominion Day re 
gatta committee:.

H. Smith Esq.:
Dear Sir,

As the regatta com
mittee desire to keep the roads as 
clear os possible on the and of July, 
wa have fixed the road approaching 
the beach, so that the public can 
drive right down on the beach with
out any tronble. Thanking you 
for all foe tronble you have already 
been put to.

Yours truly,
j:. Wise.

A light red heifer, between two 
and three years old, white spot on 
the forehead, small white spots on 
both shonlders, white abont the
stomach "u left hind quarter,
was fo> ' Indian reserve
witli i- •pken. As
tllC 01 'tound tliu
S. P. Any-
one 1 le above
desor. onicate.
with t ove so-.
ciely.

• c'.-

' NdWai fefs it
Pitt S& Pet

J

Smoke The

M. B
Cigar.

Havana FilfedT
For Sale At All Hotels

A. HOWE ,
FAMILY BUTGHErt

CHEMAINUS, B. C.

De Re Rattie
Dealer in Agrictxltnral Iznplemests, W«g> 
0D8, Carriages, Hamess, &c.» Cx^:un 
Separators, Bicycles and Aedessoriea*

Wheelwright and Bicycle 
promptly attended to.

Repaid

Agent For e«a Prior& Co. .
DUNOANS, B. b.;

Home List
contains samples of fo:

FARMS
listed for sale on

Vancouver Island
If you have a cheap property for 

sale see that it is listed with me.

To be in time for 
next list send descri|3^ 
tion and price before 
26th June as*

I SELL pARiiS
Look at this

KOWATS SWAMP
Section 10. Range 3 and 3. Sahtlayn. 
aoC Acre*, TvoatlyboltMl:; large amount 

wda once plowed: old l<^ Cabin: old frame 
bam. OnTerma. Price $L7|£

^.^eaumoBt Boggs
43 Fort WdFfiv.'tt'fc.

'H

H
1

■i

Branches at Ladysmith, Mt. Sickbf 
and Dnncan. Hotels, Bestanrant^ 
and Families snpplied at short no
tice. !

Tlie best assortment of Island . 
and Mainland Beef and Mutton 
constantly on hand. i
Highest price paid for Hides auA 
Skins.

rA

... I
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jStawiiard Cite JI$$iiriiiHe ernmi
OF EpiNBURGH.'SObTUVND

BxtrmcU ftom the Evidence enbmitted at the (nnimnce Investigation. *

|To^SS; than^^m|«ni« were anxious to pnt^w little a. poarible.-
• M>«-h T& 1006—Ml I E Blackadar. Actuarv of the Inaorance Department, auted as follows: WBh refcrrace tor the 

of i??I^«C^niS Mr. Blicloidare.ia.“ that for Sold Company b^S*s the expen-
S£^«I^«S^operc<Srt- bulwithan«cUveCompm.ydoing.lrTge«nountof newbmd^* per
>^uch higher-probably so per cent.

k-.,'. ■

r

! percentage would

- ..u:. .
■r-.-

BAttKtF WTI^ti NQIiTH AMIRifiA
Geimml'^BankhigbusinesatfMsacted. (^rfleetions undertaken at the ■ 
moat'fcTpmble ratea. Special ftdlitiea for malting Telagtaphic

■ Trsnafon. PrafU isaiied on aU parts the world..

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Intercat allowed fiom pate of Brat deposit n% highest cnrient rate a^ compounded 

half-yearly. . ., . !
DWCMI BUNGI, A. «. IIMMM, MAIIACa

The Premium income of the Standard in
Canada, 1905 was....... .......................... t

Expenses of Management................ .......
showing a ratio of 19.S5 per cent.

The Standard has invested in Canada in 
’■ the bonds of the Provinces, Counties, 

Ttownahips, Cities, Towns and VUlages
.......................................................-over

And in Pitat Mortgage on Real Estate in
' Canada...... ................
pther Investments.A.„

8i7.9»>63

7,000,000.00'

34oo,ooaoo
3,600,000.00

The Inabilities in Canada amount to.„.;. % 7,673.000.00
The Standard has deposited with tim

Governtnent.......... .............. 6,9J9,ooox»
Total Assurances in force....... 1371000,000.00
Accumulated Funds'......... ................................55,000.000.00
showing a larger proportion of funds -to total Assurances 
than can be exhibited by any Company doing business in 
Canada. Absolute Secnrity. - Moderate Rates.. Prompt 
settlement of Claims.

Total.. . $ 14,000,000.00

J. MAITLAND-DOUGALL^^ ■
Resident Agent. .......... ,^il^,^X*a#aa

FOR SALE
FOR SALE.—BBBS.-Apply this 

office.

FOR SALE.—I6O acres of Tim- 
l)cr Land on the Kohsilah River. 
For particulars apply to 
Mrs. C. Melrose, Cotble Hill P. O.

WajsTBIX—Name and address of compet
ent and responsible man for the setting 
and sharpetiing of nil kinds of carpeaUr’s 
tools. Address H. L. this office.

For SaIsR.—a Bargain,—i excellent 4 
wheeled Gladstone Uap. t good 4 
wheel top buggy, i SR-ell body sleigh. 
Apply H. this office.

WANTED
RealTo Liat for sale. Farms snd 

Estate in Cowichan District.
lAUES MAITLANO-DOCCAI.L 

Real Fxtate Agent

FRESH MILK delivered ttvice at 
day. Apply to D. AV. Bell,

Dimcnii, B. C.

FOR HIRE—Gasoline Launch, available 
for picnics, exenrsions, etc. etc. from 
Cbemainns, Crolton, Cowiclian River, 
Ladysmith or the Islands. Will carry 
8 or 10 passengers. For particulars 
apply Barre Phippa, Chemainna.

FOR Sale—Two Mllch Cows, (Fresh' 
Apply to John McPherson,

Cowichan Station.

MINERAL ACT
Form r.

Certificate of Improvement.
NOTICE.

Fortuna Mineral Claim, situate in the 
Victoria Mining Division of Chemainos 
District on Mount Sicker, B. C.

Take Notice that E. W. Slolander, Free 
Miner’s Certificate No. U89636, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to Uie Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
cl :ni.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such Certificate of 
ImprovemenU.

Dated this 30th day of April, A. D- 
1906.

FOR SALE—One three years old 
Filly: ouc Yearling colt.

R. Baactt, Cobble Hil

FOR SALE—Strong two wheeled 
Cart. Will lx; sold dieap. Can 
be seen at D. R. Hattie’.s.

Preserving Time 

Has Commenced
If yon want to keep yonr Straw

berries or any other Fruit good all 
the season you will have to start 
right by using the

ScDrM JUtOMatic Sealer.
They are j list the thing. Come and 

see them.

6.$.P0H$.

Duncan
MEAT MARKET

Local Beef, Mutton 
Lamb and Veal.

Choice Hamfi, Bacon, Etc.
mesH SAVMaa oMY

GEO. COLK, Prop.

RKKIilMfi
Real Estate and 
Insuranee'Agent

In connection with B. 0. Land & 
Investment Agency, Victoria
List Your Property With Me. 

Phoenix Rre Assurance 
Money to Loan

MEATS
Ham,........
Picnic Hu 
Bacon, ..i 
Dry Salt Fork

LODGES.
TEMPLE LODGE No. 33. A. F. a A. 

M. meeu in their hall the snd Saturday 
iucach month, at 7.30 p. m. Visiting 
Brethren invited.

HDQSE BBGE^
AT

VICTORIA, B. C.
Saturday, June 30th

Market Report

IfiOCAL P.&IC^.
TTay ......................................

weekly 

... tic •

'1

"I
■-I

m»*ATN____ ' ___ .'________
n«f«,................................................... lac
xnuam* .........A........................ ......

M...

„„ tan i
Dairy Chop. .......... ......... $i8
riMWk ............. ........... ........................

■l

Shorts, .M...... ^8

XTXtftJtrA PT.TtQ . _________________

Pot&toeSf.a.................... .... l9Q
OSS, per lh«,......................... 9Jd

CMibage-------------------- -------— 03

.90 
.X9>| 

. .90

..... IS
*. 90
..6 00 
.*85

Bggs, per dot-fircib ............
Sugar, per lOO Ibi., ...a;..... ..
Rice, per ak.. 50 
FI4OXJR ..........
Hongarian, per bbX., .......................6 40
Three Star.............................-..........6 00
Coffee, beat ........................................... 35
Tea, ....... ........ —---------- ------35 and .90
FRDIT
Apples, per box.
Coal Oil, per caae

and

WANTED—A White Bull Terrier 
Pup. Write F. M. Middleton.

WesUiolme, B. C.

V FOE. SALE -Housc nr.d 3 loU, 
$3,000; or will be sold separately. 
Organ, q stops complete with 
stool, in perfect order $35
Lady’s highest grade free wheel 
Mas,scy-llarris Bicycle; nearly 
new ... $40
Gent's Bicycle, same as above,'

......................................... S50.1
Good six hole stove, complete 
with reservoir and warming closet 
nearly new ?35
Horse, quiet to ride and

drive -, - $40
Apply to C. J. Eaton, Cobble Hill.

MINERAL ACT
Form F.

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Holyok Mineral Claim, sitmale in thi 
Vidor:.' Minina Divbion of Chemninus 
District, on Mt. Brenton, B. C.

TuUt- Notice that E. W. Molnmlfr Free 
Miner’s Ccrtii'icate No. IIS9636, intend, 
sixty .’.ays from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for n Certificate 
of ImprovemenU for the' purpose of ob
taining a Croon Grant of the above 
claim.

.tr.d further take notice that action, 
under section 3;. must be commenced be
fore Ihv issuance of such Certificate of 
ImproTcnicnt*.
Dated this ;o;h day of April, A. D. 1906.

Monday, July 2nd.

$2000.00 in Purses.
Excursion Rates. 

Don’t Miss Them, 

That’s All.

WHO DOES 

YOUR JOB 

PRINTING?
DC YOU SEND IT 

AWAY?
If you do, you don’t have to 1^ 

cause we can do it for yon and do 
it well. Support the District by 
patronizing home indostry and 
beneficial enterprise.

We shall also be pleased to put 
any new names or our subscripMoq 
list

FOR S.\LE—One Three Scaled 
Swge in good e.riler.
One Peterborough Canoe.

Apply Tr.onh.alem Hotel.
Duncan.

FOR SALE—White Leghorn Hens 
(I year old). $S per dozen. 

Apply W. H. Hayward,
Duncan.

FOR RENT.—A Furnished House
Apply to Lcadei Office.

The ici- croam and ■ • garden 
established r- ast by
Misr Sul* ’'revost
i? hting iie sit
uation ig on
oiir pri lie I.
O. O. -ream
and ic, tables
nicely ,le trees
This I. HO to be
a EUC't

SPORTS

BASEBALL.

Arrangements are under way for 
a game with a Victoria team in the 
Capital City it an early date.

The next league game is to take 
phice here on the 14th of July, the 
local team’s opponents being the 
Ladysmith ball tossers.

• • •
TENNIS.

The courts of the South Cowichan 
Lawn Tennis Club are being welj 
patronized this season, every day---------  ;........—' : ol Victorians will taki
seeing members pracUemg there. A ddightful trip

great deal of interest is being taken 
in the club’s forthcoming tourney 
which takes place about the middle 
of July.

Monday will doubtless be a day 
long remembered iu the Cowichan 
District, for it is on that day that 
the Dominion Day regatta will be 
held at Cowichan Bay. There will 
doubtless be a large gathering to 
witness the sports. Tliero have 
been crews out training for some 
of the races and this alone shows 
what interest is being taken. An 
c.\cnrsion will also be run from 
Victoria on the steamer City of 
Nanaimo. It is thought, and with 
good reason, that a largo number 
of Victorians will take advantage

WE PRINT
Calling Cards 

Business Cards 

Envelopes 

Bill Heads 

Letter Heads 

and any other kind 

of Stationery

Shipping 

Receipt 

Books 75c.

FOR SALE—One Heavy Brood 
Mare; five Cows; two Heifers and 
several Pigs. Apply to James 
Maitlaud-Dougall, Duncan.

f


